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AMUSEMENTS.
NEW NATIONAL THEATER

t.xwta Hakkk. Bote I,aaea: 1. A. RmxKitAi. Staff
Manager; V. V. Tiimreoui, Treasurer.

Fourth nlffht uf the enaavenient of the eminent
end unlveranjly admired European actrosa

MISS VANDENHOFF,
Danxhtcr of the celebrated traffedian. John Van.

lenhuO, Ksu. Alio, the popular actor,

MR. SWINBOURNK.

THWNDAY F.VENING, March 17th, will beaded
nie ucawiiui piny, in nveacis, caiieu

LOVE'S SACRIFICE.
Matthew Klmnre, Mr. flwlnlmnrne; Knar", de

tonne. Mr. Mortimer; Vaul La Font, Mr. Hnmilton;
HI. . Naalo; Friar Domlnlo, Mr. Halnford;
Margaret Elmore, Mine Vamlnnhufl ; Hermlne, Miss
I 'la ternon. .

PAS DE DEUX, bjr Emily and Fanny Ha) laud.

To conclude with the laughable farce of

LOVE IN THE DARK.
Vuake. Mr. Italtiford: Hinion. Mr. LnflinmvoM: Ho.

nule, Mra. Julia Jones.

Friday, benefit of Mine Vandeuhoft.

"Wood's Theater
CORNER SIXTH A VINE Brs., CINCINNATI.

Manager ...Oroaor Wnon.
Htage Manager.. ...O. (!. Brvant.
Treasurer ...P. B. Umsteu.

KOTICR TIME CHANGED;
Dnera open at 6M o'clock; Performance commencea

av 71 o oiocs.

PRIORS Or ADMISBIO.
Dreae Circle and Frn,uette, 90 cents; Family Circle,a ceucs.

Fourth night of the great Tragedians,

MR. & MRS WALLER.
Mr. Waller aa "Lady (lay Spanker."
.Mr. Waller aa "RlcbardI)aazle, Esq."
Mra. Effle Elleler will eppear as "Grace Hark- -

away."
The New farce of Love in Llrery."

THURSDAY EVENING. March 17, will be pre-
sented Boufclcault'sjbeautlful comedy, in Ave cats;
eniiucu

LONDON ASSURANCE.
Lady Oar Spanker M Waller.
Richard Dexzie, r.ea....H Mr. Waller.
Sir Ilarcou Courtly Mr. Wesley.
Charles Courtly... .....Mr. Collier.
jnai-- iueuaie Mr. Rinlth.
Grace Harkuway ....Mrs. Ellaler.
Pert ....Mrs. Bryunt.
OVERTURE.... ORCHESTRA.

To conclude with the new farce of
LOVE IN LIVERY.

lord Sparkle Mr. Collier.
Krank Howard...- - . Mr. Martin.
Paul Patent Mr. Donnully.
i.auy cparaie miss i. maaaern.
Mary Miss E. Maddern.

FrldavIErenlDg, March 18, Benefit of Aire. Wal-
ler.

1PXXS.3ZT.S

OperaHouse.
4JHA8. 31. BARBAS Manae.

Strakosch's Celebrated
ITALIAN OTERA,
This (Thursday) Evening,; March 17.

Will be produced Verdi's masterpiece,

LA TRAVITA.
Madame PAULINE COLSON,

In the celebrated character of VIOIATTA.
First appearonco of the omlnent Tenor,

MR. HENRY 8QOIIE8.
First aopearance of the famous Baritone,

8IUNOR AJIODIO,
BIGNOE NICOLA,

In the principal roles. .

Connductor.. ...MAURICE STRAKOSCn.

Friday, Mai-c- IS, Verdi's
reu

. 11 Trovatorc.
Prlcea of adinlaalon; Paniuetto !lrcle, PHniuette

and Balcony, I Reserved Scats,) $ 1 Ml; Tickets to the
ahovo with the priviloge of occupying audi Heats as
may not be secured, SI uo; Unllery, doceiite; Prosce-
nium or Private Buxca, fur parties of eliht or less,
eih ir : upper rrivaio uoxea, lor six or leas, eiu.atTIoors ooeu at 7 o'clock: commence at H.

Prunic Artist to the Establishment Wm. T.Porter.
.llHHlor JlH hlulat m 0. J. BlmmonUa.
The Properties by John F. Button.

Ml J JOMM Ua.ilUt.Kl, Treasurer.

THE EIGHTH ANNUAlT

SUP P
' ' OK THE

UNITED IRISH SOCIETY,

Wilt TAKE PLACE AT

Columbian Hall,
On St. Patrick's Day, the lTth, lust.

arfGeorce 6eltser will set the Supper on the
sion. ae

' "Know Thyself."

LECTURE ON PHRENOLOGY,
dUOWING ITS UTILITY IN THB
J tcllectual, Moral and Physical Development

Man. sivan hv Prof. L. N. rowiiKH, oi me nriuoi
Fowlkr A W klls, Kew York, in
SMITH k NIXON'S HALL, CINCINNATI,
commencing Miirrb, litu, and continuing nix

MititiM't Th 'annllcaHrtn ef Phrenoloav to the
Physical, Intellectual aud Moral Development
jnnn.

Tickets for the Course for Bale at the Book Stores,
only 31 00. ror single Lectures a cents.

ItminiiiDAniiHU o'clock: I.eeturea commence
VW, aud close with the cublio examination of ladies
ana gentlemen selected from and by the audience.

The American Legion,
" K. Gr.C,

" 111 give their nrat BALL on Taeaday
the Tlit of March, 1830, at the

Th pleasure of your company is respectfully
liei oa ine aoove nccaaiuu.

Committee of Arinnacmentn..Jaj;t. u.
Bardeeu. J. G. Rockwell, W. 11. Uarniou, w. J. Ste
venson.. Robert Moore, J. Pory, Lieut. May, Herg,
.1 R Ur. W Jumea. T. J. Sconca. G. P. Hum
phries, Jamea Richards, lohu Kerwood.

Mannscra. W. J. James, Louie Robinson, GL

Humphries, J. lUchey, J. T. Crockett, W. D.WUdy,
J. Korwood; 1). Appleton, W. R. Harmon, A. H.

Mrg, J, B. Moore, Chief; W. J. Stevenson,

er Tlrkqts One Dollar, to be had of either of
Loinmrriee. supper texrra i aerreu i ins iiau.

aVaTMnaio uuder the direction of S. C. Reeves.
mar!7--

WESTERN MUSEUM.
NEW AND JNTKRKSTINO ENTERTAINMENT

KVKKt AIAX AND XVENINU.
IBB LARQEST COLIBCTIOX

N. E Corner Sycamore aud Third tits.

OAOIWO.
WEDDING MARCH,' By Mindklssoin,
CORONATION MARCH, from the Prophet;

a ' i Optra Uouu. '.' V', ' ',.
.i' 'ADM 188 ION. : .r HEE.

i
i

1
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Ericsson's New Caloric Engine, by
which this paper is printed, proves a success.
It runs Hoe's lightning double oylinder press,
throwing off three thousand Impressions per
hour, at an expense, for fuel, of one cent and
a half only. Our press and engine room is

open to the public at ten o'clock P. M. Ladies
and gentlemen, welcomo 1

Clothing Intelligence.

s:p:r.ague's
Compliments to nil. Will be home for three months.

No. lO East Fourth Street.

March 17, 185V. (367)

lO East Fourth Htreet.

Hprague Si Co, Shirts mado to measure.
1U East Fourth Street.

Departure of Trains.
CiwriuNATJ, Hamhtoh A Dattoh :0n A. M., 8:40

A. M., 4:30 p. M. :40 P. M., Hamilton Accommo-fla-

ion.
Cincinnati A Ht. Lopib fcno A. M., 4:15 P.M. 10: M)

I . M.f louiaviiia Kxpreaa.
Indianapolis 4 Cincinnati A. M ., 4:11 P. M. 8:00

r. M., Chicago and Terre Haute Night Exproas.
I,lTTl.r Miami :iki A. M.. 4:in P. M.. 11:30 P. M.
Cincinnati, Marietta Parkkrhbi ru From East

Front-Stre- Tlerxit-tv- .in A. M.. :M P. M.
Cincinnati, Wilmington A 7anmvii,i,k From East

r ront-ptre- uepot a. n., 4:ia r. ai.
Cincinnati, Richmond A Indianapolis :00 A. M

4:.m r. m .

Anderson, Kokomo A T,onAisvoT From Cincinnati,
Hamilton s isnytun wppo w:w a. jil.

LOCAL KEWS,
THIIR8DAY - .MARCH 1

9CARRIKR8,NltWS-aOT- a AND AGENTS Sup
plied with "vuiy fress" at oil oents per hun
dred,

UABU II) AUVAKVX,

No papers sent from or leave the office till
paid for. Advertisements to be paid at time
or ordering.

Thanks to Adams' Express for New York,
Baltimore and St. Louis papers in advance of
the mail.

Tim Mkchamob and Manufactirirs' Ei- -

cuanok meets this evening at the Meohanics'
Institute, to complete their organization. It
is hoped there will be a full attendance.

Thi "gtm" of the Opera on Taesday night
was the first rendition of Tht tint Son of Sum
mer, by Mad. Pauline Colson. Its effect upon
the audience was thrilling, reminding one of
the "palmy days" of Jenny Lind.

This body of a German, named Herman 11.

Bunselmeier, who died yesterday, is now lying
at tho Hoapttal. Ha Is supposed to have a
couple of daughters in the oity, who, it in

hoped, will take charge of his remains and bury
them, if they wish, during the day.

Tar. Alarm about two o'olook yesterday
afternoon was caused by a lire whioh broke out
in the pork house of Hyatt k Wood, on
ner of Court street and Sycamore. It was ex
tinguiBDea witnout tne aid of tne engines, or a
great deal of damage to either the stock or
building.

BORBKRY AT THI GlRSON HOUSK. The roOUl

of a man named F. St. Julien, who formerly

kept a jewelry store on Ninth streot, while

stopping at the Gibson House a few days ago,
was entered, and fifteen watches, belonging to
some of his old customers, which wero worth,
in the aggregate, $300 to $400, were stolen
from his trunk.

A Woman went to' the United States Court
yesterday for the purpose of having some per
son write a letter to her husband, who had left
her and gone to Michigan, where he had been
arretted for some oriino, stating that, if he were
living, she wished to be divorced j and if dead,
she intended again to marry. She evidently
likes matrimony, although her husband may
not. We wish her suooeiu.

Burglary. The house of a ' man named
Joseph Rymers, located on Webster, streot, near
Broadway, whilo he was at a ball in the
borhood, and his wife at home asleep, was en
tered burglariously and ransacked. The ras
cals carried away a necklace and some jewels,
to the amount of $200, which had been in the
family for a number of years, and upon this
account wore particularly valuable.

A Burglar Pommeled. A mechanio named
Fallon, who reside On Front street, near the
Rolling Mill,' was awakened night before last
by a noise upou his poroh, and found the oause

of
to be a man who, in groping about, had fallen
over a stove. lie questioned him, but receiv
ing no satisfactory reply, foil upon him and
beat him severely. He will, in all probability,
be more careful in the future, if the pommeling

of make him not honest.
, a '

Republican Organization in tub Tknth
at Ward. The Republicans of the Tenth Ward

371 met night before last in Working-men'- s Hall,
on Walnut street, near Mercer, and organised
Club by electing 1'redorick Meier, President;
Maurice Jacoby, Vice President: Emanuel
Wansenlsh, Secretary! and W. B. Davis, Treas
urer. They also passed several resolutions,
one of whioh said that they would suspeud the

F. Republican organization, and support the
cena ticket at the ensuing Spring election, and
another denouncing the Police Bill, and pledg

P.
ing1 themselves to use their utmost endeavors
prevent its passage.

i ,

the A Man Jumps from a Second Stort Win
dow An Irishman who was suffering at
Hospital from deiirmni tremtn; named Patrick
Clarke, yesterday jumped from the second
story window of that building, a distance
at least twenty foot, and without Injuring him
self to any extents He was bruised a little,
but soon regained his feet and ran toward
fence whioh surrounds the back yard, frighten
ing tome of those engaged about the establish-

ment,and and making an attempt to escape.
was secured, however, and returned to his room;

but this circumstance, must verify the proverb
that fbre' Is a special Providence whlob

pt watches over tht actions of drunken men.

LAW REPORT.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Qvkmtmm AS to Taxation or Costs.
Executor's vs. NelT's Heirs. Judge Storer de
livered an opinion in this ease. The question
was as to the taxation or oosts wnetner iney
should be all borne by the common fund, or a
portion be chareed to one of the defendants. A
petition had been filed by plaintiffs to obtain a
judicial construction of the will of Wm. Neff,
and the Court held that, in the main, the ground
assumed by the defense was the only tenable
one, and ordered the executors to prooeed and
sen the real property or the testator, ana tnus
give to defendant his share at onoe, without
further postponement. If, upon equitable prin-
ciples, the Court could charge the costs on the
whole estate, under the construction given to
the will, it would be their duty to do so.

Alter citing a great many eases, tne woun
remarked that it was clear, under these autho-
rities, that whexf the question as to the divi-
sion of the fund was complicated by the trust,
ana wnon in suon a duty, as to tne powers or
the mode in which they are to be executed, it
beoame necessary to take the opinion of the
court in relating to the equltios involved, au
the costs are a oharge on the common estate.
This principle, however, must be so far con
trolled as to torbtd Its application wnere me
dovisees litigate questions captiously, or with-
out reason. But where (as in this case) the
points in controversy are discussed by all the
parties, and the counsel derives light from the
arguments ot both, and decrees on principles
admitted by both, and differing only in the
mode of application, the Court oouid then have
no hesitation in allowing the costs as a oharge
on the whole estate. In this case now before
the Court, $1,200 would be allowed, to be equally
divided betweon the oounsel on either side
(Tilden, Rairden Sc Tilden, and Worthington
k Matthews) to include all professional ser- -
. . . ,., . .r il. e i e i - i m

vices irom id, ming oi tne petition Ml me unai
uecreo oi tne cause.

J. W. Owens v. L. J. Hickman. A suit for
rent and possession, in whioh the Court held
that tne premises being out or repair, was no
defense to the action, and sustained the demur
rer to the answer.

Dodd k Huston for plaintiff ; Corwlne for

COMMON PLEAS.
Application fob Divorce Good Advicrv

O'Hara vs. O'Hara. A petition filed against
the husband on the ground of willful absence.

One of the witnesses, a native of Ireland, who
rejoiced in a rather strong brogue, said to the
Court, "My own husband left me, sir; but I de
termined not to get a divoroe until God gave it
to me and, sure enough, ha did give it to me
for my husband died soon afther, and I married
agin. Mow, that was my advice to Mrs,
O'Hara."

Judge Diokson hold the ease under advise
ment.

Becklit's Trial Third Bat. The trial of
Wm. Beckley, for the murder of the Italian
Fugaooi, proceeded yesterday before Judge
Carter. Three witnesses, oaUad by tne btate,
recognised the pistol produoed as one they had
seen in tne possession oi uecuey. iney un-

dertook to identify it from general apnearances.
J. wnitlesee was asked by Mr. Kerr, on tne

part of the State, whether he knew of any ef
forts being made by the defendant's uncle and
father to buy off witnesses to leave the oity

Judge Ppooner objected to the question on
the ground that the foundation had not been
laid for it by showing that the father and unole
were the authorised agents of tne prisoner.

Mr. Kerr contended mat iney nad aoted in
such a oapaolty.

The Court sustained the objection.
The testimony has not closed some forty

witnesses having been subnenaed by the defense
(about thirty as to oharaoter,) who have to be
examined y.

Besides tne father and unole or the prisoner
wno nave not tett msside since tne oonimenoe
ment of the trial, his mother and four sisters
and two or three female eousins, all vory hand
somely dressed, were present during the day,

City Council.

LAST NIGHT'S PROCEEDINGS.

The President having taken the chair at the
usual hour, the roll was called, when only lour
teen Councilmen answered to their name- s-
being four less than a quorum. In a quarter
ot an hour a quorum was present. The mm
utcs of last meeting having been read, the fol
lowing communication was presented and re
oeived :

To the Honorable the Council, etc.:
Denr Sire: Your immediate attention is re

spectfully asked to the opening of the culvert
under tho Miami Canal, south of my mill. This
culvert has been obstructed since the Deeroreek
culvert gave way. I am about building on the
lot over wblon the water irom lock a. now
passes. I oommence the foundation next Mon-
day, and have but twelve days to do the work
in. Hoping will take Immediate steps,

LEWIS FAGIN.
Thi two following resolutions were

ted and adopted :

1. "Jieeolveil, xnat the commissioners oi tne
Eastern District be authorized to have the sew
er under the canal, near Fagan's Mill, opened
at a cost of not more than $40."

2. "Rttohed, That the City Solicitor prepare,
and the Clerk cause to be printed, in pamphlet
form, the laws concerning the governing
elections in the State of Ohio, for the use
judges at elections.

Mr. iavis banded up tne following resolu
tion i

"Betolved, That our City Solioitor be in
strusted to take immediate steps to test the
constitutionality of the late Polio Aot, passed
by the Legislature of Ohio."

A member said that it was not tne Doiioiior
business; it was the duty of the Attorney Gen-

eral to attend to such matters as that.
Mr. Davis dissented; A discussion ensued.

Eventually,
Mr. Kierstead proposed an amendment, "That

the .Solioitor be instructed to inquire into the
constitutionality of a recent ordinance taking
the power of appointing the Gas Collectors out
of Itfie hands of the City Auditor, and placing
lot appointment in luo nuauciai vuiuuiitice
this Board."

. Mr. Hassaurek spoke at some length in de-

fense of the resolution. He said the
belonged to the State at large, but the

City Solicitor was the officer of that Board,
and it was, therefore, his duty to look after the
interests of the oity. He denounced the new
Polio Bill, assailed the taotics of the Demo-

cratic party in general, and finally declared
that it was the duty of the Counoil to instruot
their Solioitor to resist the Police Bill to the ut-

most of bis power.
to Mr. Kierstead oould not see where the gentle-

man had found suoh thunder against the bill;
but the faot was, this opposition to it arose from
a polltioal feeling, which was undeserving
notioe. He then withdrew his amendment, butthe it was not allowed to drop for, as a test, it af-

forded a favorable opportunity to the members
to hold a general oisoussion on Republican,

of Demooratlo, and even old line Whig principles
and actions. The Dmooratie members were
loud in their denunciation of the inconsistency
of the Council in complaining of the Polios bill,

the whereas that very party passed aa ordinance
not long sine identical In prinolple, and muob
more mean.

Mr. Ross amusingly replied, explaining
He advantages whioh the gas ordinano conferred

upon all the consumers of gas, and showing
that the collectors' oOloes ceased when tne or-

dinance oame into operation. , '..
i While Mr. Ross was speaking, a cry of "Ire,

fire" was beard on the outside, wbloa soon

thinned the number of auditors for only a few
minutes however. .

The amendment being submitted to the vote.
was lost 13 voting for and 18 against it.

An Assault Instkad ok a Murdkr. James
McCallim, who, our readers will remember,
about a week ago was accused of having as
saulted his wife with a hatchet, was examined
before the Police Court, yesterday morning, and
discharged. It appeared from the evidence
elioited there, that he was "far mora sinned
against than sinning;" that he was an indus
trious and temperate man, while his wife was
an shrew of a woman. Upon the
day when the assault was said to have been
committed, the woman had been drinking con- -
iderably more than was beneficial, and this,

together with her naturally somewhat too much
exoltable nature, exhausted the patience of her
lord, and he pushed her away from him and
struck her with his hand. Afterward she fell

own the back stairs and cut her head, whioh
alarmed her Bister, who evidently partakes of
the Xantippean character of Mrs. MoCallim,
and started her extremely voluble tongue,
whioh did not cease to wag until she entered
the Court-roo- when she incontinently became
dumb, and, like Iago, promised never to speak
again. In this view of the character of the
woman lay the escape ef her husband, who ap
peared to be kindly and quietly disposed; and
as Dr. Bonner and several others who knew the
parties, testified that he was gentle as his wife
was fierce, the Judge, tpon the oharge of as

sault and battery, fined the poor, almost spirit- -
broken husband $10 and costs. Poor fellow 1

he Is married and must expect to suffer
let us hope that hereafter he will do so pa
tiently.

Police Court. A boy named Martin Robb,
apparently about fourteen years of age, who
was complained of before Judge Pruden as
being very bad, and disinclined to do any thing
useful, a kind of genius as defined by Bulwer,
was sent to the House of Refuge.

A fellow named Thompson, who has a pen
chant for articles not his own, and whose fingers
stick to almost every thing they touch, was
sentenced to six months hard labor in tha
County Jail.

A lad named Daniel Clark, who was guilty
of assaulting another named Joseph Fierberg,
and beating him severely with a pistol, was
fined seven dollars and oosts.

Patriok 0'Roarke, who indulges too freely in
the us of the villainous mixture of strychnin
and water, whioh is sold at certain places for
whisky, was sent to the City Prison for thirty
days.

A man named Jacob Geeble, who is
"mender of bad soles," lost a pair of boots,

worth six dollars, a few days ago, and found
them npen the fest of Martin Edinhoover,
whereupon the Jadg sent the bootless fellow
to jail, at hard labor, for thirty days.

Hoi For Piks'b Peak. A party of eight
young men, all from Clermont County, In this
State, named respectively A. P. Gatoh, Jas
Morgan, Wm. M. Gatoh, John Merriatt, W,

B. Spence, C. B. Hnber, J. W. Morgan and F,

Smith, left on the J. W. Cheseman, yesterday
in the evening, tn route for the gold regions in
Western Kansas. Some of these are printers, as
good too as ever stuok a type, They bid their
sweethearts "Good-bye,- " oarrylng with them
many a prayer for their safety and success
May the sunlight of good-fortu- shine ever
upon their pathway, and the smiles of those
they love make bright their dreams while they
fill their purses with the richest proofs of the
plenty to whioh they go.

Fatal Effect or tub Removal of a Can
ckr. A woman Mrs. Hennessy who resides
in the Thirteenth Ward, had a cancer in her
left breast, which, it was thought, would prove
fatal, but in its removal her physicians seemed
to see a beam of hope.' She consented to
operation, and, for some time afterward
having been skillfully performed appeared
be better, but it was like the streaks of light
which precede the dawn of day the body had
suffered all it could and she died. The disease
had reached her heart, and the removal of
cancer but hastened the olose of her suffering.

Personal. Captain AsabelH. Fulton, a na-

tive here, but for fifteen years' a wanderer, now

the oommander of the ship Empress of
Sea, leave the city to-d- for the purpose
taking charge of his vessel. He is

and courteous, and will take with him
the best wishes of a large oiroie of old friends.
May he outlive every gal of adversity, and
moor his bark eventually upon the shore
Peaoe.

Coromkr Carry will hold an inquest this
s morning upon the body of Rev. J. Timans,

who died a few days ago, on Main street. The
suspicions which have been aroused seem
strengthen every hour, and there appear to
no doubt now but that he ha been poisoned
but the Inquest of y, and the analysis
which will, of course, be made, will, it
thought, completely dispel the clouds whioh

ui now overhang bis death. '

Bcrolart or Birds. The house of a man
named Ohlslager, who resides on Eighth street,
near the Miami Canal, was entered by some

persons night before last, who stole cages con-

taining eight Canary birds. If the joyous musie
of these feathered songsters make not the heart
of this thief jturer and better, he has no hop
for salvation.

Proceboikos or tbb Courtt Commissioners.
The County Commissioners at their session

of yesterday passed sundry orders for an aggre-
gate amount of 1195 02. They also direoted
J. B. Bell to make an examination of a cul-

vert on the GrilBn Road, near Vesay, in Green

Township, and to report at as early a day
possible. Apart from this no business
transacted.

Goon Works and ths Lapiis. A lady is
lady by good acts. Nobis deeds are of noble

the hearts. The Festival whioh comes off
at the old Pioneer Church, (First Presbyterian,
next to Press offio,) i an undertaking ef
LADIES. The young will go there the mid
die aged will go there all will go titer.
will meet with a ooidial weloomt! .

SMALL FIRE,
BUT

GreatFlood. past one o'clock this morning
that terrible ory, " fire," was shouted by sev-

eral voloes In the violnity of the "Pre"
file ; and on running out w saw flame Issu

ing In great brilliancy from the uppermoetstory
back windows of the house No. 40 West Fourth
street, and presently they began to fore their
way through the windows of the upper front
room.

The gong was now sounding, and presently
several engines were on the spot; and which,
by their prompt and "voluminous" action
quickly checked the progress of the fir, and
ere half an hour had elapsed all danger from
further conflagration was evidently at an end.

The Immense quantities of water poured
upon the building and adjacent houses, was
deemed by many unnecessary; but be that aa it
may, on fact is certain, that the danger by
the fire is but aa a mere bagatelle compared
with that oocasloned by the "flood."

Among those whose property was injured by
water, we may mention the names of Mr,
BarnlU, publisher; Mr. Haynes, jeweller, and
Mr. Toland, of the dental depot. Every thing
belonging to Mr. Levering, a gentleman who
occupied the room where the fire originated,
wast burnt up.

Villains were not wanting on the occasion
to add to tho losses by fire and water; for we
learn that while Mr. J. Patterson, who occu
pied the rooms over the dental depot (No. 38),
was endeavoring to get his family safely down

stairs, a scoundrel entered and carried away
his watch, worth $150; and no doubt other
thefts have been perpetrated.

Mr. Haynes, we understand, is fully insured,
and Mr. Toland is insured in the sum of $3,000,

Immediately before the shout of fire was
made, a pistol-sh- ot was distinctly heard a
circumstance whioh has led to many and
strange conjectures.

Although but three weeks sine issuing our
first number, our circulation now exceeds any
other Cincinnati Bally, with on exception.
A few weeks more and the Daily Press will
Uad the column.

Our readers will remember that on this even
ing the United Irish Society Intend celebrating
their patron Saint's day, by a supper at Co-

lumbian Hall. 6e advertisement.

HOME INTERESTS.
Don't fall to attend Cooper b Stokes'

ale of lot on Dayton street, y, at three
o'clock.

Whoever wants to buy one of the finest
Building Lots in the city, should not fail to
attend Cooper k Stokes' sal thi day, 17th
Inst., at three P. M., of Dayton street property.
This is one of the most elevated localities in
the oity, surrounded by elegant residence,
commanding a fine view, and will, in a short
time, by the introduction of street railway,. be
quit accessible for down-tow- n folks, and ad-

vance greatly In value.

Nr. II. Cowan, of No. 22 West Fifth
street, is executing, so the ladies say, ths finest
Photographs and other styles of pictures,
any one in town. Thus interested should
give Mr. Cowan a call.

American Legion Attention. The
Members are notified that the Regular Meeting
will be held this evening at their Armory,
East Third street. ' Full attendance is re
quested. By order of the Captain.;

The "Cream" of these Operas Is
the "last Aot," which comes off nigh tly at Mrs,
W. J. Johnson's Saloon, No. 120 West Fourth

the street. Take notice, all Opera goers! ,

it
Com all ye hungry mortalsto The charg is very small
For Meale, Oysters, or Coffee,

At Smith's Dining Ball.

Our readers wUl please take
that Gardiner sells at auction every evening

the
week one of the largest and best selected stocks
of Gold Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Yan
kee Notions, etc., etc, that have been offered
sal this season. His rooms are at No.

the Main street.

of Mechanics and Manufacturers will
remember to attend the meeting
the Mechanics' Institute, at i o'clock,
complete the organization of the "Exohange."

of Roofing. We have uo doubt that the
majority of our property-holde- rs are particu-
larly interested In regard to tha above artiole;
and when a cheap and durable kind is brought
into notioe, we know they will give it due con
sideration. ; Ws would, therefore, call the

to tention of those interested, to the advertise-
mentbe of F. Roys k Co., who are the agents

; sole proprietors of Saltonstall's Patent Coating
for roof. W saw, yesterday, a piece of

is upon whioh hi composition had been ap-

plied, whioh had stood good servlo for fifteen
year. This is ' sufflottnt recommendation,
Samples ean be seen by applying to the agents.
Office No. 60 Fourth street, up stairs.

See Home hlereele on id fxoe.

Merlden Sewing Machine Co.'s
Double Threaded

Family Sewing Machine,
"BjIQUAL TO THE HIGH PRICED MA
MX CHINKS; only SM 00, complete. All Machine
warranted. Call and examine onr KIW 8TYLB.
maciuue seoi to any Bart or the country, on reoelpt
uf the with full Inetruction for operating,
Agents wanted la all the principal cities, WtBouth. .Y,

aHTWeatera Depct, SO West Fourth Street, M Floor,

as
was EXTRA-FIN- E

YOUNG IIYOiV.a
We have received 70 orlstnal boxes. IS sounds

ef finer quality Toung Hyaon and Imperial Tea tha
wre vr orougni to this etty,--

,

the
Wishing choice wrtlcla, will d6 wU bf ttvlnf
HIMi ,

All G. GRIFFITHS k CO.,
' ' '

S30 N. W. oor, Fifth ana testera How.'' .vmi-n-,.,;- , ...

-

BATES OF ADVERTISING
- , ... Terns Caah.

A4ver(saents not exceeding v lines (Ami")
Inaertlon - .,.a. ...4e

e . i .
Una noalk, ....... 1 so '

Lars advertisements ineertad at the MtowlM
rates, for square of tea lines or treat
Qrwlneertlnn .... .....,........ ........SO $Q
Krh additional iurtt,ii...... .......... ............ tt 7

1' .MINHIIOINHMimHltMISHM(WUNMWIlMtleW)IIM 4
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
HEMATOGENIC SYRUP.

ChrmUal Anntiftie of the Wood of Contmmptim-- e

enow euenciency ui am neu uiuvuwe.
Ma. Gl uroSD. In his lecture. Monday evanltti. at

Smith Nixon's Hall, demonstrated that If thla de-
ficiency exlated, Consumption would be the reeult.
The rational method of treatment, therefore, te to
fnrnlah theonauium withanartillcialauDDlrof thee
elements.

ssa. uvn.ronn's hch atookkic niarp Baa men
compounded witn tne eole puipos of supplying thee
lacking Ingredient.

In order to sire some Idea of the efflcary of this
remedy In attaining the deaired reault, we append the
following letter rrom Mrs. piann, wire or the lion.
Horace Menu, Prealdentof Antiocb. Col less:

Vr.Lf,ow BpaiMus. O.. December 28. ISM.
Ma. Ww. Guilford,

Dear Sir: l am very glad to near or the socoaee of
rour medicine, which certainly did the thing for my
Ittle lioy of twelve, which I had almost deapalred of
ver eeefnc done. Geora-i- has barn subject for eer.

eral yearn to attarkeof the throat and breaat, which
nave given me mucn uneaaineea; lor onceogun, I
have found them verv difficult to cure. He had been
eunerlng for more tlian two tnonthe from Inceeeant
coughing, eneexing, tickling in the throat and weak
eyea, mi ai laai ne loei nean, appeiic ana Btrengin to
an alarming degrc. All my appliance, medical and
pnysioiogicai, nad tailed oi enect wnen I began with
your medicine. In nue week the cough oeaaed; at '

the end of a fortnight he began to recover color.apee-tl- t
and vigor, anal think he hae restated expoeur

aa he could not do before, finlv once haa be been
obliged to reeume It, and that was on the occasion of
taxing com, wnen ne immediately earn lor "Mr.
Guilford medicine," and in the course of twenty,
four hour wasquite well again.

withlours, respect,
MART MAN.

For sale at No. 120 West Sixth atreet. one door Keei
of Race. niarlt-- a wt

Brlckmakers, Attention.

T0 LEASE FOR A TERM OF TEARS.
Acre and Humrlnr Rrtr-fc- -

Clay t,and, near the town of Ludlow, Ky., Appo1t
Fifth Street rerry Landing. Will be leaned very low.

SAMUEL A. SARGKNT, No. 2 Apollo Bl'dg.,
marl.v .it Cor. Walnut and fifth Streets.

IN THE VEVAT
(ina.) hkv siiiji.K, an oii and pa
per, baTlng a large circulation. W. i. WALDO A

iv. puuiiauer. SM

STRANGER'S GUIDE.
CABINET MAKER'8 HARDWARE.
J. L. Wayne eV Bn, 194 Main at.

CONFECTIONERS.
Myer cfc t'., 40 Main st.
K. Myer eV C). 8'A Main st.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kennet, Dudley sV Ce., 19 Main st.
('mptoa Ac Haghee, Agents, 38 Mala at.
jr. A. Patters, H I Main st.
J. A. Patterson, 197 Walnut st.
Henry Otten, 183 Main at.

FANCY GOOD V JEWELRY. .

Gardiner' Aaotioa ITsase, 134 Mala at.

FANCY At STAPLE DRY GOOD,
Loal Btlx eV Co., 14 Main at.
Mill eV Wsedrsfl, T3 Main st.

GROCERS COMMISSION.
Dslleae'cV Vmadewerkew, 33 Main st.
Rogers, Bwa Ac C., 31 Malnet.
TaM 4c 8a, 23 Walnut St.
Htsaa, TreaciharJ oV;C. Cor. Walnut A Columbia
Sweat V MeLcllaad, 14 Main st.

GUNS AND PISTOLS.
P. Pwell, 160 Mala st.
Jsha Grimih, 103 Main st.

HARDWARE AND IRON.
Hanaer .V Mensa, 199 Main at.

HOUSE FACTORY LUMBERYARD
Hinkle, GaUd cV C., 363 Wet front.

' LOOKING GLASSES, ETC.
J. C. Owplaad, 9 East Fourth at.
Wan. Wlawell, Jr., TO West Fourth st.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Jain. W. Beley, 103 Main st.

REAL ESTATE.
E. Vance Ac C., 300 Main st.

SADDLERY, HARDWARE, ETC.
Hanter, Edneeton Ac C., 10S Main st.

STATIONERS.
of Anderson, Gates Ac Wright, 119 Main st.

TRUNKS Ac CARPET BAGS.
G. W. Shall, 57 Walnut st.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Beg cfc Smith, O West Fourth st.
H. Beatna, 79 Main st. .

79 C. Oacasnp, 09 Main st. '

Oscamt Ac Bra., 108 Main st.
Goldsmith, Barkhonse cfc Co., 74 Main t.
Wm. Weanina, 900 Main t.
W.C. Swift, 137 Mala at.

In p

SUGAR CANE fc GRAIN MILLS.
Hedges, Free cfc C'. 0 Mala at,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
Ryan fc Farthing--, 49 Mala st.

WIRE CLOTH AND PRODUCTS.
S. G. Bnraott & C'., 97 Walnut st.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tbe Best and Cheapest Place

for IN THE OITY i

164 TO BUT

BOOKS .lD STATIONERY,
at IS AT

t

to ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHTS

Wholesale Book Store,

, No. 113 Main St.

Street Railwayt.
at

A Practical Treatise on Street or
and Horse-Pow- er Railways ;

Their location, eonalrnrtlon and management, Is
gether witn examinations aa to tnelr coin paratlv

advantage over lh Omni boa System,

By Alixahdkb Eabtok, C. E., Philadelphia.
price mm )iwiHt 0Cu

Robert Clarke & Co.,
marlT-- e No. US Wnt Fourth Street.

DANCING
E! TdWNLEV, OF MOUNT ATJBUEN,

haa th pleasure to Inform lh public that he
ha manufactured an entirely new and elegant BKH
HIVK, which has been rewarded the Sret premium
for twenty-on- e years, and haa been found, b Bom-
bers who have them now in operation, to foe tbamoet
effectual preventive against th Be Moth, of any
now in uj. neeacanu

TAUGHTand To work In glasses of various kinds, sura a. tumbler..
lars, globes and frame. They can be adapted to fam-
ily use, either in town or country ; la parlors, bed- - '
room, attics, yards, or where fancy dictate, with
parfecl safety. Information can be had at tbe above

t th bst manner of changing beee from onElaoa to another, and aleo, of making two swarm
from one. Aad should any rauee of coxaplalut aria.
It will b immediately rectified -

GRATIS.
a AIks lor sal, a Treatiae oa ths cultivation aad

uaaagemeat of Honey Bee, by th Mibaoriber,
EDWARD TOWN LET, .

, i Cincinnati, Ohio.

Uf ft
GRIFFITHS, Mannfoturr of

; Riieeind.Platole, ho. 10S Mats Mrl. Int.,
portar of Doubl Banded Shot Qua, Ouu Matert
als, SporUng Apparatus, etc. Burll-aa- .

'W.'tV '
'li iii I ' V

'Hi i i.,Ui j.,i:U .J


